
2/48 Crosby, Zuccoli, NT 0832
Duplex/Semi-detached For Rent
Friday, 5 April 2024

2/48 Crosby, Zuccoli, NT 0832

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Duplex/Semi-detached

Fiona Rayner

https://realsearch.com.au/2-48-crosby-zuccoli-nt-0832
https://realsearch.com.au/fiona-rayner-real-estate-agent-from-rayner-south-real-estate


$610 per week

Welcome to your future home - a stunning unfurnished duplex nestled in a newly built neighborhood, offering the perfect

blend of contemporary design, comfort, and functionality. Boasting three bedrooms, two bathrooms, a double garage, a

small fenced rear yard, and an inviting open-plan layout, with plenty of natural light, this rental property is the epitome of

modern living.  The property offers a peaceful retreat with a master bedroom boasting an ensuite bathroom, adding a

touch of luxury to your daily routine. Embrace effortless living with the automatic garage roller door, ensuring both ease

and security. Outside, discover a cozy outdoor low maintenance garden area  offering the perfect blend of privacy and

safety, providing ample space for small children and pets to frolic freely."Distinctive qualities of this lovely home:Modern

finishes through outOpen plan Living, Kitchen & DiningModern kitchen with ample storage space3 spacious

bedroomsSeparate modern main toilet & bathroomFully tiled floors to  living areas & bedrooms Fully Air

ConditionedDouble  lock up garageFenced cozy rear yardRear entertaining patioNBN ready***Small Pet on application  If

location is everything then this home has it all – located walking distance from local shops & parks with play areas for the

kids, walking paths to explore surrounded with lush landscapes and a community vibe with local markets and evens held

at the IGA complex throughout the year.  This home is also within easy access to quality schooling with Zuccoli Primary

School & Mother Teresa Catholic Primary School just a stones throw away.    Don't miss the opportunity to make this

property your new home. Contact us today to schedule a viewing and embark on a journey towards Urban Chic living at

its finest!****Property is UNFURNISHED****


